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Dear Reader,

Foreword for "Portrait of a Parish"

l welcome the publication of this fine historical work, "Portraitof a Parish.
History is always fascinating, but most especially when it is an account of the lives

and affairsof our ownplaces,our own people. St Patrick&#39;s
Parish,lnghamis a lively
and importantcommunity
withinour Diocese,intenselyproudof its membershipof the
Catholicfamily,and its manyachievements.Ofcially, St Patrick&#39;s
Parishfoundation
date is 1914. But the story begins long before that, and is told in excellent fashion
within these pages.
On behalf of lngham Parish, and of the whole Diocese of Townsville, I thank and
congratulate Bianka Balanzetegui and her many collaborators, on the production of

"Portraitof a Parish",and assureher that it will be treasuredas an importantelement

in our Diocesan archives.
Yours sincerely in Christ,

BISHOP OF TOWNSVILLE

V

Father Tindaro Ferlazzo,
Parish

Father Michael Loke s. v.d.,
Assistam

Priest,

1998.

Plate I

Priest

FOREWORD

Oneofthe manysurprises
I enjoyedwhenI camebackto St.PatricksParishasparishpriest
was meeting Bianka Vidonja Balanzategui.

Shewasa youngmotherwith threebeautifulchildren,marriedinto a well knownfamily
whosemembers
hadbeenlongtimefriendsof mine.Shewasobviouslytalented
andseemed
to t in comfortablyin the prominentItalian cultureof Ingham,eventhoughher fatherwas
from Sloveniain northernYugoslavia,herfather-inlaw anAustralianbornSpanishBasque.
Shehadgrownup in thecanegrowingtownsof NorthQueensland
asherfatherworkedin the
manycanecuttinggangsof the immediatePostWar II era. I met her as a teacherbut soon
learnt she had graduatedfrom JamesCook Universityof Townsvillewith three degrees:
Bachelorof Education,Bachelorof Arts with Honoursmajoringin history,and a Masterof
Arts.

I soonsensedher passionatelove and interestin all mattersconcerningNorth Queensland
migration,the cultural meltdownand the harshconditionsthe migrant families of many
nationalities endured. Sheobviously had drunk deeply of her own childhood experiencesas
shown in her excellent book: Gentlemenof the Flashing Blades.
So I felt God had answeredmy subconsciousprayersof writing a history of St. Patricks Parish.
As Inghamwasoneof theprominentcentresof thereligious,cultural, political andcaneindustry
evolution of the last hundredyears,I thoughtthe history of the parishshouldnot be lost forever.
Bianka graciously acceptedmy invitation and asI expected,gaveof herself most generously,
researchedmost diligently and condensedvery appropriately the vast amount of material
into an interesting and very readablehistory of how the parish developed and met the ever
changing challengesof our changing society.
The writing of this Parish history was inspired by the uniquenessof the Parish and the
extraordinary factors that boiled up and neededattention. Miraculously wise decisions were
made at the right time, wise people were on the spot with the special talents neededfor the
time and the spirit of God hoveredover the whole Parishat all times changing peoples hearts
and calling forth leaders,priestly, religious and a large number of ordinary people to build up
the Body of Christ in this beautiful setting of the Herbert River Valley.
The origins of the Parish in the late 19th century were pretty typical of most Australian

countryParishes.Groupsof Irish Catholicsdribbledin behindtheoriginal pioneers,taught
thefaith to their familiesandthenstronglyfelt theneedof the MassandSacraments.They
welcomed visiting priests and bishops and rousedup energyand support for a Parish church,

a Parishpriestanda Catholicschool.In our casethe Mullins familieswelcomedthevisiting
clergy,built the little churchandtheconventandwerea respectedpart of the community.
But in the early 20s, the ethnic composition of the district took a dramatic turn.

InghamandInnisfailbecamethefocuspointof massItalianmigrationto AustraliaandIngham
won the crown of being the little Italy of Australia as well as the unfortunate and untrue title
of being a Mafia town.

The hugemajority of the immigrantswerepoor Italian countryfolk looking for work anda

betterlife, butunfortunately,
therewasaverysmallelement
of politicalagitationwith strong
communistaffiliation. Somefew evenpreyedon their own countrymen.
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